Turkey Time
We are entering the winter months with many festivities just around

·

the corner. Our final tournament of the year was a benefit for Kate-

·

lyn’s Cause. The results are on the next page but this tournament is
also a memorial for Boyd Carson, long time Salmon Run employee
who loved the Greenskeeper’s Revenge tournament and helping

·
·

kids too. We are happy to continue to honor his memory. Our tournaments are over for the year but, already, we are planning for
next summer. If you are planning a tournament, let us know.
As our days get shorter, and the season becomes cold, we experience frost delays (and rainy weather) as well as earlier darkness.
We thank everyone for their patience during these trying times. We
endeavor to get everyone golfing as much as possible—keeping
them safe and protecting the hard work of the course maintenance crew. Please check the front door for “carts in” timing.
We’ve had some interesting photos on our surveillance cameras
lately. The cameras aren’t very noticeable—especially when concentrating on the great golfing—but there are those around
that do notice! See picture to the right.

Hole number 2 is in the process of being fixed after the 2019
flooding. Freeman Rock is busy getting the initial pipe in the approach that will get connected to the slope and drain into the
creek. This is an on-going project so Hole 2 will be closed periodically. Please drive carefully around the cart path as it is rather rough now. Additional projects are being undertaken in
preparation for winter rains. Please pay attention to NO CARTS
signs and CARTS directional signs.
Are you looking for somewhere to have your special Christmas
party or event—the Occasion Hall is the perfect place—now
with HEAT! Enjoy your turkey day family time. ~Gary & Val

·

Upcoming Events
November 3—Daylight Savings Time ends

—

November 17—Baby Shower in Occasion Hall
November 20—Men’s Club Turkey Shoot Out

November 28—Thanksgiving—CLOSED
—

December 7—Christmas Party in Occasion Hall

December 24—CLOSED @ 2 PM
December 25—CLOSED

—

